African Percussion Ensemble
Gideon Foli Alorwoyie, director
Nate Ash-Morgan, assistant director
Rhythms and Dances of Africa

Agbobli: social music of Ghana..........................Musical Interlude

Tokoe: puberty music of Ghana .........................Music and Dance

Kpanlogo: recreational music of Ghana................Musical Interlude

Atsiagbekor: war music of Ghana........................Music and Dance

--10-minute intermission--

Dagbamba: special music of Ghana .......................Musical Interlude

Gota: social music of Togo and Benin ...................Music and Dance

Kete: special events music of royal family of Ghana ....Musical Interlude

Gahu: social music of Ghana ..............................Music and Dance

PERSONNEL
Nate Ash-Morgan, Owen Beller, Njayeva Bingana, Andrew Byrd,
Joseph Craig, Charles Groom, Daniëlla Hart, Aaron Heldman,
Paul Martini, Marquis Pruitt, Michael Rodenkirch, Nathan Siegel,
Graham Viegut, Ashton Weigel

Guest Performers: Benedicta Forte, Gloria Fafa Alorwoyie

UPCOMING EVENT
25th Annual African Cultural Festival of Traditional Ethnic Music and Dance: Saturday, April 1, 2023, 8:00 pm, Voertman Hall

Three hundred thirty-seventh program of the 2022–2023 season
Photography and videography are prohibited